Retail's newest pros: certifying lease administrators will lend further credibility to a recently spotlighted profession.

(Lease Administration)(alliance between National Retail Tenants Association and Boston University)

A unique collaboration between a professional retail association and a major university may move lease administrators further into the real estate industry spotlight.

The National Retail Tenants Association (NRTA) and Boston University (BU) have announced the expansion of the college's real estate certificate program to include lease-administration classes. The first of these courses, which launched on April 12, is entitled "Methods and Techniques of Commercial Lease Abstracting" and is being taught by Rick Burke, president of Marblehead, Mass.-based Lease Administration Solutions and a founding member of the NRTA.

According to executive director Paul Kinney, the alliance between NRTA and Boston University is one that will have long-term ramifications for current and future lease administrators.

"For years the NRTA has discussed creating a lease-administration certification program," said Kinney. "Certifying lease administrators will not only allow real estate professionals to advance their knowledge in the area--and have those advancements be measured and certified--but also will further raise the credibility of the profession as a whole."
Lease administration didn't get much attention before the NRTA was formed 12 years ago. Thanks to the dedicated efforts of the association to develop interest in the field, deliver as much learning as is possible in an annual conference and regional meetings, and keep its membership current on the latest technological advancements, practitioners have begun earning much-deserved recognition within retail.

And now BU has recognized lease administrators, as well. According to Ruth Anne Murray, director of the BU Center for Professional Education, the university took notice of the profession because of its impact on retail and other industries, and also because it was wide open in terms of advanced education.

"We like to be trailblazers," said Murray. "One of the main criteria before launching a new program is that the need is not being addressed by someone else." BU's current real estate certificate program encompasses commercial real estate, ...
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**Daily Herald**
Dist. 15 mulls administration building lease Administrators must wait until...
Newspaper article from: Daily Herald (Arlington Heights, IL) Mahmood, Hafsa Naz September 14, 2005 700+ words ...building to continue operating. Officials discussed a seven-and-a-half month extension to their current building lease at 2174 Gladstone Court because their new facility, which has been in the works for about a year, will be completed in...

**Real Estate Weekly**
Benchmark study highlights lease administrators' biggest worries (FINANCE)
Magazine article from: Real Estate Weekly June 14, 2006 700+ words ...people to become lease administrators. The survey, which...corporate tenants, and lease administrative services...own or provide lease administration services to properties...building sophisticated lease administration databases. The Deloitte...that hiring skilled lease ...

**PR Newswire**
Lease Administrators Worried About Integrating IT Systems, Talent Shortage;
Press release article from: PR Newswire June 6, 2006 700+ words ...people to become lease administrators. The survey, which...corporate tenants, and lease administrative services...own or provide lease administration services to properties...building sophisticated lease administration databases. Hiring...that hiring skilled lease ...

**Business Wire**
Corporations Face Wide-Ranging Real Estate Lease Administration Risks, New EMS;
Press release article from: Business Wire March 26, 2007 700+ words ...trends that impact lease administration, and best practices...top real estate lease administrators are employing...trends that lease administrators are facing, and...Technology. Many lease administration tasks are repetitive...

**Chain Store Age**
Profit machine; the lease administration department is dropping dollars to...
Magazine article from: Chain Store Age Field, Katherine April 1, 2006 700+ words ...it is in lease administration. Only recently...the lease administrators, said Machson...most optimum lease language possible...assure that the lease-administration department...tenant's lease-administration department...

**Area Development**
The Importance of Lease Administration;
Magazine article from: Area Development Site and Facility Planning Tibbo, Scott June 1, 2007 700+ words ...expenses for most organizations, lease administration is now perceived as a critical...obligations. In large organizations, lease administrators are responsible for ensuring the accurate administration of millions of dollars each month...